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": 1- ... ; ....NO "INDEPENDENT" CANDIDATE WANTED 9 proper treatment of mental dis-

eases looking to their cure.BITS FOR BREAKFAST sane while New Jersey was still in
the dark ages with respect to the

gest. They were - being: used In
Oregon for the cure of the In--It would be a disquieting, if not a disastrous thing, for a Showers predicted. - .mini or independent candidate to come into the field, for

Governor this year He might be as good as srold but a
an independent he will be just that and no morcno lfii
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he will owe allegiance nowhere, have responsibility to no
one but himselfrandiie can run as fa3t or as loose as
pleases, tame as a hearse horse or lawless as a high-power- ed

auto without brake or steering wheel.
. xi;;:::;:;:t of tub associated rncs3Us Aiscclxtei Prees Is excluslyelj entitled to the cie for MtU-titlo-ncf all news dispatches credited to It or not otberwls. creditedu t&ia taper and alao the local newe pnMlshed herefa.

; 3 The political, trouble with Oregon today is the lack of
any kind, of responsibility to bind the public servant. The
practice of- voting independently, of voting in the enemy's
party primaries for a sinister purpose, has weakened and
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almost destroyed all party responsibility, and substituted
the strangest hodge-pod- ge of individualism that can not be

Host farmers can use a few
showers.

W

Another new,-- cannery for Sa-
lem. The more the merrier.

. s
But there Is going to be a

scramble for enough people to run
them, and pick and gather all the
fruit.

. . Gooseberry picking for the cai-neri- es

will begin tomorrow, by
me growers, and It will be gen-

eral by Monday. The 1923 fruit
harvest is on.

. The maraschino manufacturers
have "put one over" on the cherry
growers, regarding the proposed
duty. The cherry growers of Sa-
lem district should wake up, and
wire the members of congress, or
write them. Today, and not to-
morrow or next week.

: doing up, cherry prices. But

gauged or even predicated. What will the state get out of:ir;:c:i:2: i; v'Basiseu otxicevss '
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an "independent" Legislature or Governor or other officers;
each running on his own platform either as a regular or as a
political 'outlaw 7 Candidly, we re like Darnel Webster in
hi3 reply to Ilayne; we donft wish to hang over such a preci-
pice of doubt. '

.
"

- Let's have either a Republican or a Democrat, and "not
an,"independent7with ancestry and posterity like the mule's
Let's see precisely where Oregon stands, and not kid our
selves into the foolish orgies of further "independence" that

l atered at tke Poatofflce la Ealem, Oregon, at aecood date aattet
. "" ' ' " CZI ' . ...

; CIIHtlUY AND PRUNE MEN, ATTENTION!
! ..." . ".- - . . . 7? ; , ;
j Cherry and prune men of . the Salcnij district should read

th article on the Pep and Progress pages of The Statesman
of this morning, referring to the duties proposed in the tariffb:4 now being considered by the United, States Senate; and
so should so every one else interested in these basic industrie-
s-vv.-'- . .; - - ';

! And who is hot in this district?
' ' - " ' ?-r- . "

leads only to chaos.

thi3 way, there is made-possibl- e the uniting for concerted
action of those, who are vitally interested in the promotion
of health measures- - Throughout the entire
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are awakening to the necessity and desirability of safeguard- -
! t. . : tit. ..iim i-- in. m . . ... t ...tug neaiin. xnere is mucn taiK oi economy, ana we Know
that sickness is a source of great individual expense.' 9 Mil--

they are about all sold.
V

Dr. Griffith showed In his talk
before the Salem Rotary club at
the noon luncheon yesterday that
Or. Steiner Adopted several years
ago the methods of the New Jer-
sey hospital for the Insane that
nave been favorably treated in
special articles by the Literary Di

. fThe duty on cherries in brine should be at least 6 cents a
, pound '

. ; r ; --
-

. a .., ; 4iV

I And in the bill it is only" 2 cents. :

i Cherrie3re put in brine for shipment to the United States
cr.ly for the maraschino manufacturers of this country, and
cn!y of mainly in Italy, France and Spain . , '

; ;

i And it is conceivable that lartro. miw in' Vim. n'nnt;ai

lions of; people are beginning to pride, themselves on keeping
in the "pink of condition." '. "

,

It will be the purpose of the new organization to promote
health ideals, to better, health conditions, to work in many
ways for, the increasing of Knowledge of ; correct living, to
disseminate literature concerning disease prevention, to hold
baby clinics, tuberculosis clinics, to secure specialists to talk

r.:-- y work to keep down the prices of our cherries in any year
on specific health problems,', and eventually, when conditions
warrant, to take steps towards securing and keeping a county
puoiic neaiin nurse. . , f , . .

Everyi December, when Christmas seals are sold, the
country association will retain a percentage of the proceeds,
wnicn insures several nunarea aouars ior local use.

. Every one wanting such an organization should feel his
responsibility to the extent that he attend the meeting and

uviuvi uis tusfc ox prouuciion - "
-

For, the 2 cents a pound and the shipping charges
,

may
La more than made up to the maraschino manufacturers by
the fact tha tht cherries of tho3e countries that are; used
for maraschino purposes run very much smaller than ouv
c herries, and th erefore the manufacturers can sell them to
tha avcrasa dealer at higher prices, there being so many
more cherries in number in a gallon and that is a consid-
eration with most dealers. -

The half a cent a pound duty on prunes la a joke; for pro
tcction This is not yery important now; for thiscountry imports very few prunes but it may become impor-
tant, and it should have consideration now.' .'.:iVhat ii to be done? ?, - -

- ; .

i Prune "growers; and more especially cherry growers, and
their friindi ou2rhttorfwrite and wir tn tho --memhor nf h

FUTURE DATES
' June 1 and 2, Thondiy and Friday
Irii how t Marioa hotel.

Jon 1. Thnrmdiy Grind jury ntriLr Jub9 9, Taetday . Kiwanla-KoUr- r
baaqaeC

June 1 to S ineluiWa DraiBtrc rUmr
f WilUmetfa Tll-y- . . ,
jone 1, Thareday Visa tfartba Tr-- 'Cnaen and I'rri J. MrUrcw t appear

U final rm-ita- l at pnblia speaking and
ainsie department ( Willamette na.ivaraity. . ..JiJbm 2. Friday '"Eliaa Cornea (aSlay.' Senior class pUj at U izh
sekooL ,n

dan S. 8atnrday AntOBkokOa , net,at atata fair gToaada.
Jane S, Monday Track meet, Willaan- -
etta aad Paciiie UniTarsity at JToraat

Grvva.
Jane S, 7, 8 and 9 Orefoa State

Grange eanventioa at MeMianTilla.
Jaae 14. Wadaaaday riag iay.
Jane 15 to 89. National guard

at American lake.
, Jane IS, rilay Higa. aehool gradaa- -

June SO, 21, S3 and 23 --Portland Bote
festival.

Jnly 29. Ratnrday-r- - Marion eonnty
Sonday srkool picnic at fair gronjids.'

"IBs5-"'- .

tuuuwuie ui uis cmnusiaqm aim cooperation. ' j'
. ; A TOUE AMERICAN

The power and strength and bigness of American citizen-
ship is told dramatically; in the incident of a oublic funeral

V js v ' Mk-

Wt.i - V.'A. .V.ir..-,.-.-; ,. .... ... . M c I

Umkn and Dorothy Cish in D.W.CRTFFITHX "orphans of rut Stosm
At The Oregon Theatre 4 Days Beginning Next Tuesday

ceremonial at Portland on Memorial day when the Ia3t o f
Oregon's National Guardsman to return in eternal silence
from the battlefields of France was laid to rest.t.. j ... . . ... . . J r t o w uw

4urecn uc.cauon in uongrcss s '
This man, Sergeant Schaefer, died in battle, after heroicAnA (In If: fnrliv

All Is in Readiness for the Opening of

Bwvjtc was iur nis- - country witn complete
Abandonment of his own life and limb when he ' received
mortal wounds.' ;

v . . , - - ;

. In the solemn procession that followed him to his last
resting place in Portland wa3 an Admiral of the American
Navy, a General of the Army, the Governor of the state,
the Mayor of Portlandr consuls of allied nations, the Grand:
Army, the National Guard, the overseas veterans, the Amer-
ican Legion all mourners at the bier of this young man who
gave his all. ry!,' : ,r : .v
; And we see the true spirit of Americanism in it all'when
we reflect that young Schaefer was a native of the conntrv

,h2t iaGverybody business is nobody's business but,
prune and cherry growers, this is your business; and it may
i:i any one year mean the difference between' profit and
I :3 to yoU. - ' ' . ; . ..

FOR A COUNTY HEALTH ASSOCIATION , r

A mass meeting will betheld Saturday,- - June 3, at 1:30
p. m., in the First M. E. church of Salem, At this time, it
i i expected that .those interested will form 'an organization
known a3 the "Marion County Public Health Association.?

With the desire to, have - their county, keep, hreast-o- f .
other counties in the better health moycnent; many .Marion
county citizens felt that an association shoiild he fnrraH sim'

4ieras fighting against. He came to America from Austria
and he caught the spirit of thi3 country sor that he stood!
ready to die for it and when the time came he did give hisil.'--r to 'that existing in seventeen other Oregon counties. In knie. m sucn is tne spirit or true American citizenship, FDIWI IEJTD1IOS
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STOPJES AEOUT DOGS YOU I0J0V7

colli r the siirr- -

There wasn't anything so strange
abont. It. Then she heard some-
body scream.- - She looked down
and there was a girl of about her
own age, looking as at her with
wide, frightened eyes. Patsy was
surprised. She had never heard

oof . there being any" young people dWabout the Phillips place. "Hello."

. Hi:r.D'3 FFJEXD .

ThQ cclla l3 an honest,, nard-vorkl- ag

dog mho-- " takes pride In
I is Job. Such a dog was Brace,
vfco llTes oa a farm In western

in?ylTanla. He Is a.beautlful,
I ' r collte who bad been trained

' nn exrert eheep do. Ko other
vi I a' Ea useful

' "II-- . , i flocks as Bruce
' ' ' - ?,-- .

she said The girl did not an-
swer. - Patsy was struck by a pe-
culiarly vacant expression in the
girl's eyes. Patsy smiled at hert
The, g3rl looked hesitant, then
she smiled, too..

Patsy leaned brer further and
noticed the gin dragged a doll
by one. hand. :A wave of pity
swept over. her. . She felt sorry

1,

l lu.
' r r "3c a farm In
tl i country. The

an upward swirl at the end. 111$
height Is about 20 to 24 Inches.

The smooth' and "rough-coate- d

collies differ only in the coat. In
other points they- - are the same,
The collie's coat varies, being
black, white and tan shades.

- Caring for the Collie .
Caring tor a. collie Is not diffi-

cult. He b best off out of doors.
In summer he needs a cool, dark
place to lie' in, with oa old piece
of carpet or bag to lie upon. He,
doesn't need special care in win-
ter, as cold does not bother htm.
His coat should be kept well
combed. "

The collie Is affectionate, obed-
ient and Tery sensitive. For this
reason it is easy to , traia him.
for he is quite teachable. ' When
he is about eight months old you
may teach him ;jpany tricks, if
you are patient; and careful how
you go about it. '

For Instance, ir. you- - wish- - him
to learn to carry a basket, first
use a rubber ball. " Throw It a
short distance and order him to
fetch It. Repeat this lesson un-
til he has learned It. Soon he
will carry It' around' for you to
throw it away for him. Then
use a stick instead of a ball, and

thing happened.' The 'family was
puwled. Tbea the brother 6t
Brace's master, who had a farm
not far 'away,-- came over and
cleared, up the mystery. .,

Bruce, he cald, had come over
to his farm and asked, Just, as
plain as could be, for something
to do. So he had put him . to
work helping htn. tale care of
the sheep. TAnd Brace was happy
once more, v-- Having lost one Job,
he had gone oat and got another.
He is stilt ' holding' his position,
and is In no danger of ever being
tired. , -

.

It was natural" for Bruce t
want to work. II ancestors had
been ; originally bred ' as sheep
dogs.. 'The rough-coate- d collie is
the. true sheep dog of whose

a.ud courage' so many
stories are told.

The Expert Sheep Dog
An. expert sheep dog works aa

skillfully and Intelligently ? as a
human being. Long ago in Wales
yearly sheep '. trials were held to
test the skill of the shepherd's

for the feeble-minde-d girl alone

- s .

in that big place. .4
She played with the. girl la thfe

garden Just as she played with
her own little sister,
andthe girl- - lost much of her
shyness. Patsy stayed until she
saw the garden gate opening, far
down the path, and a white-capp- ed

nurse . coming zhrourh.
Then she scrambled over tha
walL ,

Next day Patsy was back asain
and this time the girl clapped her
nands when she saw her. And
every day thereafter Patsy was

" - w 4

Carpet Swe ISGCiQl TodQV Baby Carriages
Solid Oak extra hea -ise, - 1 l- Lloyd's & Stubs' make, SCOrotary brush, regular 5.p-o- ; Wicker Carriage, artillery

$3.49 j Heavy steel bed, 2 inchontiriuoui pbsb,
heavy fabric spring anr1 4(1 Ifi ? mftn $48.00
mattress. Special ' ; '

Stair Treads . r
Fireside Rocker25c Rpbher Stair Treads, also (Qf)

for ,to running boards, spe- - U VU '
Craft covered, regular $260,

" . a bargain at

- $68.50 Blue and Ivory Breakfast Set, ; $19.00
4 chairs and table, all hardwood and '

Dining Table beau.iful.y decorated. : Spec-Ul-
:

.Spfnnfif Dfis&s
Heavy round quartered Oak . .. A
Dining Table, plank top, rcg-- 1 VvZH-- X fl M H

Beautiful-Browr- t Wahojany,
olar S32.00-1- - . . V vlJ 111 V 4 F 5 regular, is a rare

W.W l , .. $28.00
$200 Overstuffed Davenport, tapestry , -

Cedar Chests covered, three loose cushions, extra T

of best Refrigerators
Beautiful con- - -

Copper Trimmed
Tennssee Cedar Cheats, all I lTttctlOlL. Special , - Complete line on sale, priced
sizes, very reasonably priced , - , from $20'tb,$100v regular
from , : - $36-5-0 value, special

. $13.00""
,

:-

-: S167.5Q
. $32,85

"""" "' 'iiM ' in j .,.' "'!- - ",! 'a

he will bring it in the same wky.
Now place the handle of a small
basket In his mouth, and he will
carry it for you. ' -

:..;ise was big and rambling.
arty was a email,, clear river.

Tl.a owner found that keeping
::nmrr boarders and, making a

f ort cf summer resort of his place
as profitable as farming. Ba-i- .

'w, "he was getting old, and a
Title tired of the hard life of his

! m. o he i old hU eheep and
told Eruce he eonld, retire.

' Bruce Retiree" .

But Bruce didn't like the eud-- :
n change. He was a respect- -

' .He working dog1.' He didn't liVj
1 1 have the Jadles petting him,
He dlia't like lying' around.

One day he disappeared.. Ho
as 'gone, all day. At night he

nmQ home, ate hla supper, and
?nt tight to sleep, apparently

fired out. The next dar the same

fTHE SHOUT STORY, JR.1

dog, and these trials have spread
to other, parts of the British; Iffes
The dog is given' a certain" num-
ber of sheep to drive over sv given
route at the command of his mas-
ter. The dog who . works best is
given a prize. ,

; The collie is a beautiful do.
A good collie has a flat, rather
broad skull, with fine, tapering
muzzle. His eyes are wide apart
and . almost almond shaped. The
skin of his head should be tightly
drawn, and his ears should be
small Ills neck Is long, arched,
and muscular. His shoulders are
long and eloping; his back, short
and level. His tail Is long with

over the wall. '
Finally her family became curi-

ous, so one day patsy told them
all abont it. "And what do yon
think,'? she - said with glowing
eyw, "two days ago old Mr. Phillip-

s-came upon us suddenly and
I was scared to death, but he was
real nice. She's his grand-daught- er

and there's no hope for her.
But he says she has seemed more
cheerful than usual, and he Is
sure it la because of me."

"So it wasn't a magic garden
after all," said her brother.--Indeed It was," said Patsy.

DAILY PICTURE PUZZLE

"Wait till I. finish. He's going
to pay me to be a companion to
her the rest of the summer. I'ni
going to be able to start that say-
ings account for going to college
some day. Isn't that magic?"

'' . .THE UALIi ;

The high brick wall which ran
along1' the back of the Rogers
place shut out all view" of the
beautiful garden beyond. At
least people said It was beauti-
ful. Patsy Rogers had. never
seen It herself. Old Mr. Phillips,
who owned the. place, ever al-
lowed other people around. Folks
hinted at something mysterious
about the place. Patsy u?ed to
look at the wall and imagine that
the garden beyond was magic and
it you entered it an old wizard
would turn yon to stone.

But even fear of being turned
to stone couldn't keep Patsy's
curiosity down forever.. And ono
day she found a place In the wall
where there were some chinks
easy to stick her toes into; and

the next thing she was oa top
of the wall, looklns into" the love-
ly garden beyond.
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